
ffi
849&
33 ArglLtno St, $an Agustin, Malpbon

Dear SirlMadam:

Please he inf*rmed thai the prc.fect: I lpt $urplv qf
ef FA$Iased, F.lgaring,atJhe g,ffiee of Commissioner Diana Fardo-Aq$ilar,is awarded to
yau, at a contract price eqxivalent to P t3-1,S6$"00"f,he ayar{ was rgrcanlmended.Qv the Bidq

4. ?A

You are required to post perforrnance bond within ten {1S} calendar days fram the receipt of
this notice but in ns c&s* later than the signing of the contraet hy bcth partl*s, which shall be
valid within the c*ntract period, equivalent to % of Contract Price as fcllaws:

. 5n/* in Cash, Cashier's/l\*anag*r's Check, Bank Guaranteelilraft, or
" 3S% $urety bond callable r.lpon d*mand issued by a $urety or lneuranse company

duly certified by the Insuranee Commission.

Please caordinate with Ms. ..loan P. Arevafs, Ms. Ma. Shrine Alavado, Mr. Caris T. Matullanc *r
Mr. Justine Isaiah G. $erenio of tsilling $ection, PrCIcurement Flanning and Management
Department, at the 2nd Floar, $S$ Main Building East Avenue Dilirnan, Quezcn City for the
submissian of the required Pe#orrnance Security. You may al*c contact us at Telephone n*s.
87*9-7198 locat 5SS4, 55S6, 6389,63$CI.

The Perfarmance Bond nrust state that it will he ualid from the date of receipt of the Notice tc
Proceed iNTP)/Pi*rchas* Order/Jab Srder up tn the finalacceptance by the SS$ af the proje*i.
It rnus be updated in *ase of approved extension of contract.

T[e pgrfqrfiqnqe qf the oblisatiqns undqr thq a],va.rde{project Uill commence frorn the dqte of
receipt of the NTP/Pur*hase OrderlJob Order.

Thank you.

Very truly y*

- Ni"ffi{".*A
ELVI RA G TALGANTARA.RESA RE
Executive Vice President 8,

C*rBorate Service Sector 
o

I acknowledge recelpt of thi* Notice on l utg t5, 2025 -Frinted Narne of the Representative chrlq{i&,:Jl.ru l-, \&L4JD
Designation of the Representative w.pqf1# qetgxary 

--
U
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